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IF YOU WANT TO
REACH THE BUYERS

ADVERTISE IN

ITHE SUN

VOLUME IV NUMBER 52

Before Placing
Your Order

For

Fall and Winter
Clothing

tlont fnll to sec our lino Alljthc
LATKST NOVKLTIKS In foreign
mul domestic manufacture lKU
FKCT FIT and satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

HG HARMELING
Successor to V J Dicko

Palmer IIOIISO l 5 Hroadway

commercial club

Much Jootl Dmio Uy Tliis Orruii
iittionip One Your

Hoard of Director Kloutcil

Last Mght nt the
Meeting

Tin Coiiuneiolnl chili mot at the
clt hall Inst night in regular re ifioti

nml fhnlriiinn W V Inxl u pre ¬

sided
After tin usual prollmlnniles n

tiMiiiiiunlintlnii from tin Western
Waterways Ami elation wm rend
jitklng that delegates liu iippuint il lo
iln ntnum meeting nt Memphis on
Urn Mill Inst Messrs Ctinn Welllc
ltd Farley nml Cnmptioll riomiioy wero

CllWIt WjJ
Tin- - following weto elided dim tors

fti I he ensuing year Mosms W F

Fasten E Farley Uoorge I- - Wallace
Charles Welllc John U Uliikloff
Joseph I Friedman Ami llauer
I H Dubois A N Clarke 11 II

Phillips 1 I Soott mul Mayor Lang
Tho lioaril of dltcctoift will meet

iiivt week nml clict offlreurs aiul op
pllllll OnilimlllcCM

Koietnry linlns was luitrtictcd to
call in members nllilrollict the dues
fvr Hi first Mx month

Chairman PaMoti reported wirk on
till tiOlleVU Tml works lltlllll i lie In
Michanlcshuig was progressing taplil y
Tliln concern wan located tlironli the
efforts of tho Commercial oluli

The club In In u prosperous condition
mid Is Incienrdiig every day H hs
hern of great advantage to the city
nml bus hcutid u niiiulnTof Industries
tilth n ptospct of Iceatlng more In
tli futuic Nearly every mercantile
4HtntillKlniKliL In l hi city In n member
ntnl every otic ought to In It tins
Ititif more for tho upbuilding of lllo
city In 0Mt year tlinn was ever done
bofoio In three limes tlint Ion

NARROW ESCAPE

Stutioninan Ingrain Fill From a

Second Story Window

Three icUm Win Kiolcvii

Left AliUlo Dixlointcd
Ky the fail

and

Htatloiuiinn Walter liigrdin of un
tral KtntlOl met Willi u KorloiiN nO l

ilctit till ii inomltiK nliout 3 ooHk
tli result of n dream lie Nlivpu with
tin other HtallOlinicll In I In- - bt coud
tory or the liulldiiiK
Aliolit a oclock thin nioruliK lit

ran to answer an alarm ami fell out
tlioM ccnd ntnry window on the nortli

Ide of the tioiiKe into llio yard of Mr

olz strlkliiR on til h lift fililo on the
haul lirlck walk thirty feet lielow

lie wan found in niiuiicoiiMiouscou
illtlou and carried upstairs

Tnico of tho ribs on the left Hide

over lile heart wero found to be broken
nnd two lioniH in lie left tinkle neic
iIInIi cited

Mr Ingram nfti rwmdH leitued that
the aliirni ho answered Wns all IniiiKi
nary one mid It wan a dream II IK

escape whh a narrow one and it i a
wonder tho fall did not kill him In
Manlly lie will prthuhly bo in d up
f r a lew weeks at Ictst

Dr tirlfftth ilregMd tho injury and
till ii otnltiR Mr Ingram was retitiiiK
well nt Central fllatkn

REMEMBE

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT

Wo want your patron- -

Wc ajirciiito all fn- -

vor8

We lmvo only to

itiillinury

Wo sellotir trluinmd lints
regnrdloss of cost

Wo do as wo ndvurtlso
hence our stioucsa

Give us a call and wo
will save you mouoy

Yours respectfully

MRS FRIEDMAN

In of to
I lie arc for tho

Sonic Ih Icnrod
Talk In

Heard Itttt

ffijje Janah jmn
TAYLOR LEADS

Spile Claims Contrary
Figurrs

Heiibicans

OFFICIAL COUNT PROGRESSING

Knxcnlity
ofHIoodnhed

a nil

RIGHT WILL NO DOUBT PREVAIL

Louisville Nov to Tim rout
In Its noon edit lou iki hires Tuylur

ITtilllll dieted governor by ll00
It Hays also the lifitf Tutut in Iiiho
erntlr lutt witliout doulil antl Uoclxl

mil null lilm kburn
llnilnn i utility offlolnl gives Taylor

1 plurality
ufflilul vote of MurNliall iOU for

CIovImI MvlnKHtoti offUlal kvih Ilo
for iotlM1

WcNtorti Union Itiillctin
IOWIhVIIXi Ky Nov 1 2 Noon
Willi complete rc Uirm from tt

couiitliH and tunrly oomplclo rctiinii
fruii It OoiintlrR mnkliiK 117 out f

tln 119 Taylors roto KtandK Klti100
and HviIivIh vote lUlTUS The two
omnlliK tilirtportid in 1817 Kavi- - a
Vi piihllciii pltiiAllty tf liaO wiilrli
Wntiil Klvo Taylor n I tail of 1I517

Vot Tim umi ported count leu in
IchKo mid Martin Ilotli Idcx mill
OJiiin lip tho clii tli n with n volioiioto
An off loutl coiiiit will ho iiivrdhM
t licldo

ScIppt liUen llllll llii
rUANICIOUT Nov lO Tlie ldn

toeky election situation Is tlll a
ptitzle It secnii to bo a closo raco
rlKht down lo tho last coiury re
turtn This niotnliij tho comiileto
returns from iiluety seveti of the
mo huirlreti and nineteen counties
gave loebel a margin over Taylor
of flftein votes All Interent Is
cent i red In the result of the enuvas
of the eoiiuty loarils today The
Itepiibllentis are uitchlnc for wlioln
sale ktejlh and deelaro iliicOtiicd
will reslult If crooked work Is do

trclKl

MOVING AHEAD

ia t ifims Mvuitiuir in Spilt

Of tnlllillllell KttilH- -

I tic I illpliii llio KoittMl Whcro- -

ever Met and AIuiijh
With hofos

V1IIN0TUN Nov 10 -- riio fol
lowing wns roeelved from ii UtU

inlay
MANII Nov io Ouii Law ton

experlt tires cme difficulty In ls for-

ward movement oil Uctouut of ihocili
Hutu d unpreeedeliltd rdns lilt ad
vnnoo wus at iin lose yester lay at
QirrtiiiKlnn today and a Ntrout forcu
was put throUKh on tho 1Uuiko

routo
Wuik coptureil yiwtvriUiy oiiald

rrnblo adtiUMial CiilMiiattlall cruluil
poHrly In transit Ilo Is in- tllK
nith oppostllou but tils tdvatue Is

not In piikiHlu Irb
Hell with flvo of II irs t wo pri

vates of his region nt ami one dfilrir
ami teii nitili of the rourth avalry
hl u k a hlliitlreil liiMircentH in tho
iiKiliitalus West of Mahal it and
ihurm il on- - Ihcm kllllni nnd wound
hiK 0 ne lee eipturiui six a id also
im ty Mausers

IIk rallnail from AiiKcles to llun- -

bin bus been destroyed
Uen Mi Arthur will tako up tlo- - ad

Mime to Tl iliac toinorrow
lien Wbeilon reportH twenty--li- t

Finnish prisoners secured Wheiloii
Mtys everythlnK Is favorable to car
rying out seicessfully his Instructions
mid Unit the i o operation of the navy
Is complete

lit

I

Will lliw the Io plo Stio
Out nf the Yards

This mi riiltiK KpeiUl Agent Taylor
cf the I escorlul alKiut Jri eolured
men ami Women from the I I yards
where tiny were picking up cuil lint
riinimt the rlhk every moineiit of

toltltiK killed by a switch engine
Tho detective siys he will slip all

null people from Invading the yards
if II takef him a month nml is hero
to m reht every one caught in theyards
iifpjr the first warning Ilo will
a I si i give Ills attention to those in

Ihu lialtlt of Jumping on and of f trains
whiio they are in motion and will
i Ide tut daily to the ftxiAK from llio
Union depot to arrest I hi in

A LAKE OF BEER

The beer which is consumed through
nt tho world In n single year would

make a tako lx feet deep three nnd
three ipiirters mllo long a mile wide
or lill acres in area In this vast
lake if beir no could easily drown
ail the KugViNh speuklng people to
the milt her of luooooooo i nough
tut the entire world or wo could give
a beer bath to every man woman ami
child lit tho same tlnio in tho eoLIni

JJ Hrottdwjiy I coit of America

PADUCAH YERY DUlL

Election Scemi to Have Had Vety
Depressing Eftoct

Ilidiirah Is duller If possible than
for many weeks pust and nothing of
sufficient importance from u news
paper standpoint to note can be fouml

At every corner are men asking
rach titer tho election HcWm and tho
l suit of tho election appears to bo

tho only thug that tho public wants
to hear

I ho Imllicah papers have proilded
ciery fa tiliy for gelling the news and
tho reason they have glvin the pub
lic nothing inoro defiullo Is becausO
there Was nothing more definite than
they give Correspondents at Louis
ville Cincinnati and other places send
all procurable at those places nml
this Is what tho people here have re
ceived us soon as electricity loiild
bring It here

MARRY IN LOUISVILLE

Mr David Van Culin to Wed

Missel nry Nail of Louisville- -

The Wedding to TaKo Place n

tlio Pirteenthol MiIh Month
Will Reside Here

Mr David Van Colin left last night
for Louisville where on tho 15th of
November ho will marry Miss Mary
Nail of 113 llrecklnrldge street that
place The marriage will take
place In theforenoon and the Kplsco
pal ceremony will bo usivl

Tho brlde-to-b- is ono of Louis
vllles most charming nml prpunr
young Indies and is the third laugh
ter of Hon I II Nail Democratic
nominee for commissioner of agricul-
ture Mr Van Cut In Is a member of
the firm VanCulln Ilrothcrs and until
recently resided In Lexington Ky
Ho Is a young man with many friends
nnd udmlrcrs nnd it will be Willi

Pleasure that they learn lie and
his brido arc to reside In Puducah
They will leavo Immediately after
tho ceremony for their future home
here i

Miss Nail Is well known In Paducah
having been a guest of Mrs Henry
1 Thompson for three mouths or
longer two or three years ago Sho
was very popular while In Paducah
her marked beauty attracting much
attention Mr Van Ciillu and Miss
Nail havo long been sweethearts In
Paducah as elsewhere they have a
host of friends to congratulate them

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES

Fiuo Coninaiij nt Morton s Opera
llotisn IMoiuny Night

What Happened to Jones Is the
attraction nt the opera house m xt
Molality Nov 13 It is a catchy title
ami one calculated to nrotue curiosity
The lines are nld to be unu ni illy
bright and wtlty and the humor tlows
in a steady stream during the entire
pri press of tho play Joins Is a drum-

mer MdttnK hymn books In si w towns
ami senior playing cards In fas ones
While attending a prize fight th place
Is tallied by tho police and Jones inikm
his escape lth a musty profewor if
nnatomy Kbenerer Goodly who It is
been induced to attend the flgh liv
his prospective boh In law who has
decidedly sporty proclivities

GONE TO LUETGART

Wife nitinUrer Who Imitated the
SuiHicjc Karot Ilangid

fHIOAOO Nov lO August Heck
er who murdered his wife and boiled
the remains to conceal the crime
was hanged nt noon today The
motive of the deed was to enable
lit nt to marry a younger and conieller
woman

WONT WIN

Though Ilo Had Kenson or Hope
Patrick Will Lose

COLUMHUS Ohio Nov 10- - Deno
ratio figures this morning generally
oiii odo that Patrick Democrat can

hardly overcome Caldwells plurality
for lieutenant governor of Ohio

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Mrs Henry Savage this nminlng
sworo out a warrant against child
reu of Mr James Elliott for disor
derly conduct She alleges they
threw mud at her nnd otherwise an ¬

noyed her The case will probaby
como beforo the pollco court tomor-
row

¬

morning

FIFER GETSPLACE

WASHINGTON Nov lO Tho presi
dent today appointed ex Qovernor
Joseph W Klfer of Illinois a member
of the Inter stato commerce commis ¬

sion to succeed Calhoun resigned

Tho fire department was called
to r cicnlh and Court streets this af
lernoon by a falre alarm

Place your insurance with Mr
Uurgauer- - 20Jtf

LOST -- Fob watch clmrm mono ¬

gram 8 W 0 Return to Henry
A Petter and recelvo reward d W
Coflln 7i4

TOR nENT Ono front room Apply
023 North Fourth street 4ntt

Smcke Vje old Chunk and I X L Che
roots tho Out on the aauket IObO
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COMMISSIONERS

Poard Meets at tho County Court

House This Morning

Many ltesent- -

ORGANIZATION MADE AT ONCE

in ere U Mitch Work Hefore

Organization Be

liio Noon

It

SQUIRE EMERY WILL CONHST

The county board of election comiuls
sloners Messrs J J Dorian lal O

Leigh nnd R Q Caldwell met in
pursuance of law this morning In
County Clerk Iralmms office to can
vass the returns in McCracKon county
of the last election

They prtcecded to organization
without delay and the minutes of tho
pricedlng meeting Wero read by the
SCrctary Mr Ed O Leigh and
adopted

There was quite a crowd about tho
court house many of the local poll- -

lloinns sitting about In tho county
clerks off ico to watch proceedings for
ttie i rklngs nf an election hoard Is
not ftoniPililng that every one Is fa
mllltr with

Mit than tho ordinary Interest was
manifested en account cf a notice of
cositist served on Squire W H Hook
whf wns elected magistrate In the
roiiiih district over Justice Charles
Kmery The contest was made on tho
grounds that fifteen voteHhiGallmnns
priclnct wero wrongfully counted
hi cause they wero Improperly BtAmped

and In cnuse men were allowed to vote
Who did not register The precinct
gave Tnylor 78 majority nnd the con
testaut asked that the votes prescribed
or the whole precinct be thrown out
Th ct mmlssioiicrs will prohab y not

finish their work until tomorrow They
had barely begun at mon when they
adjourned for dinner

Ill Hi cuitist of Mr Kmcry against
V II Hook arguments ns to the aw
were made by the attorneys for the re
spictlve sides this morning Attor ¬

neys Wheeler nnd Tnylor speaklrgfor
Justice Kmery and Attorney W M

Herd for Mr Hook
The board diclilid that thejo was

nothing to contist until they made
the official count and the contest
then could be made nnd argued beforo
the beard ns a board of contest Until
then Justice Emery has nothing to
C litest no official count having lieen
niinh The matter was deferred until
tomorrow morning at 9 oclock in
Colonel It a Caldwells office

It is not known how long the can
vasslng of the 21 precincts will require
bit It will no doubt be all this after ¬

noon and probably longer

BRITISH WORSTED

In the Transvaal According to

the Latest Reports

One Ketflinont Decini ited Ity the
liners LndiMiilth Still

Being Hombarded

LONDON Nov lO Gen Whites
pigeon service is Improving Lady
smith was heard from as late a yes
tcrday Jen Uuller reports that a
message from White Thursday says
the bombardment of Lndysmltb
by heavy guns at long range con-

tinues The casualties Inflloted
are few and the Poor guns iio no
other harm- -

PARIS Nov lO Tho Figaro says
Cecil Rhodes was captured by th
Iloers In one of tho sorties from
Kl mberly

PSTCOURT Natnl Not 7 Delayed
Tho Iloers now have definitely oo

copied Colcnso

LONDON Nov lO Tho recent
dlspntches from General White do
not tend to allny the nuxlety over
his pisition It is remarked n sig
nificant that while White In nearly
every dispatch says tho Iloer bom
bardment conlnues no mention Is
mndo of the Urltlsh nrtillciy fire
In reply For a tlnio much was said
about tho effectiveness of the naval
guns from the cruiser Powerful
It Is feared either ammunition for
these guns have given out or that
thoslego guns the Boers are reported
to have recently brought up have
disabled them

LONDON Nov lO Gen Whlto
In ono of his dispatches says The
noers sent In today a number of ref
ugees from Transvaal under a flag
of truco A flag truoe from Lady
smith met them outside of the plolc

ets Major Gale of the royal en-

gineers

¬

wns wounded today wull
sending a message Tho entrench-
ments

¬

are dally growing stronger
and the supplyof provisions is ampe

LONDON Nov 10 An Amsterdam
rumor says a Urltlsh regiment was
almost dedmated by Free State Iloers
Six hundred llrltlsli soldiers are said
to have been killed or woumlid and
three hinnlrul horses captured

For Halo
Residences all sizes Lou all partel

of olty Uargaln prices Cash or
Installments
COstf W M JANES
t

roll KENT NIco room Cull on Drs
Rednlck A Hirers Six lb and Ilroiid-ftay- -

atf

MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Paducahs Btorm Water Sewerage
Seems to IMcase the People

Street InspcOtor Utlcrback Ih still

engaged in gradually substituting
pipes under the surface ciilhil storm
water sewerngo for the gutters and
wooden crossings It widens the
street and odds tolts afVrnctlVehess

and prevents tho accumulation of
filth

The sewers haVc been placed I n many
parts of town nhd fcicm to giro unl
versa satisfaction

They have been found ndequato lo
all demands everywhere during the
heaviest ralus with the cxceptlinof
a few plnces where even the gutters
wero Insufficient before the pipes
wero laid Tho City will continue
the use of them until the town Is sup ¬

plied

POLICE COURT

Brief Session This Morning of

Judge Sander Ti iliunul

Pete DowIiiik UolH Ilinnoli

Into Trouble and
tho Lockup

Tete Dowllng the well known base ¬

ball pltoher wns a prisoner In the po

llco court this morning He was
charged with drunkenness but could

have been chnrged with a few other
tilings had not the authorities let him
down light

Last night nfler being licked up

some one in the leckup turned over

the stove nnd set fire to the floor
The prisoners set up a hue nnd a cry

and when the ntteutli not Chief Hoyer

was attracted to It the flames were
extinguished with small loss

Dowllng and some of the other prls
oners then got hold of a chisel some
where and attempted to dig out of
their prison but were prevented This
morning he and Arthur Dunn pleaded

guilty to a plain drunk and were fined

a dollar and costs
Dowllng was pitcher in the Paducah

Club two years ngo but afterwards In

the Louisville league Ills contract
with the latter 1ms expired and he tn

now under no contract to play ball
next season but expects to be Dowl

Ing is a pretty nice fellow nnd has
many friends In Paducah but he ought
to have Drs Rivers and Stewart work

on him

Tho case against Richard Caldwell

colored charged with maliciously
assaultlng Henry Johnson with a ham-

mer

¬

was continued until Monday as
wns the breach of the peacoj case
rgalnst Johnson Johnsons head
was very raych disfigured in the fray

Ed Lewis and Harris charged
with petty larceny by stealing some
gloves from ft down town store were
Dot tiled for they had not been ar ¬

rested The case was continued

Coleman Alexander for gaming was
fined 20 and costs

WORDS WILL FLOW

When First TiuenMo tonf
Marching Hume Again

NASHVILLE Tcnn Nov 10

The committee on the program forth
First Tennessee regiment reception
has decided on a program to be ob
served after the parade of troops and
clvio societies lllsbop Gallor will

deliver the opening prayer and the
Rov James I Vnnce the benediction
Governor McMlllin will speak on be

half of the state Mayor Head o

behalf of the city and Col Childress
will respond for the regiment Presl

dent McKlnley will make an nddress
and tho Hon Tully Drown will also
speak

MARKED FOR DEATH

WILMINGTON 0 Nov lO MIss
Cleo McMillan daughter of Mr and
Mrs George McMillan died of con

sumption Her father was shot on

the streets here by Attorney J C
Martin October I 1807 Her mother
died about a year ago of consumption
and this death makes the tenth fa
tnllt in the families of the partlos
Immediately connected with the sen-

sational tragedy since the shooting
She was an only daughter and about
twenty years of age

IS SOME BETTER

PATTERSON N J Nov 10 Mr

Hobarls physicians said this morn-

ing tWy could see a slight Improve ¬

ment In the vice presidents condition
Mr Ilobart passed a comfortable night
and was resting easily this morning
He took a breakfast and appeared
h lght and encouraged

TO CURE LA GRIPPE INTttO
DAYS

Take LaxativoUromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money If It
Tails to euro E W Groves slgua
iure is on each box 25c

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Cooler mttl probably showers tonigiit
and Saturday

CLAIRVOYANT

1WI ths stele reads past present
and future Parlors at COS liroad- -

war 6nt
Eat Btutzs pure candles 4u0

Tty Bttfter tasnoua pecan nuget

DEWEY AND BRIDE

In Elegant Quartets in Waldorf

Astoria They Laugh

Over How I hoy Outwitted Tlulr
1iioiids To Spoud Honey

Aloon In tlte Greater

NEW YORK Nov lO Admlral
Dewey nnd hrldo breakfasted togeth
er this morning In their handsome
apartments in tho Waldorf Astoria
The room wns decorated with chrysan-
themums

¬

Over their coffee the newly
wiililti pair chatted gaily and laughed
tneirtly ns they rend the newspaper rc
Cuttiils of their wedding and he man ¬

ner In which they had outwitted their
ninny friends who had oxpelted a
grand Wtilillng ceremony AJmiral
and Mrs Dewey will remain In New
York several days

A CHILDS DEATH

Llttlo Nellie the seven-year-ol-

daughter of Mr and Mrs Leo Eoker
500 North Eighth street died this
morning at 0 oclock from conges-
tion of the lungs Her Illness was
of about forty eight hours duration
Sho nenttoschool as usual yeterday
though she had complained slightly
on Wednesday but In the afternoon
was compelled to return homo and
by night her condition was recognized
as serious nnd n phylclan summoned
She sunk rapidly from about 7 oclock
last evening und passed away as
tho sun rose fit symbol of the hopo

that sustains her loving parent in
their grief The funeral will occur
Sunday burial nt Mt Carmel

Dr n Ii Griffith office bock of
MoPheTSona drug store Tecphono
ISO Residence 415 South Ninth
Residence telephone 240

LOST A set of false teeth Flad
er will be rewarded by returahigsams
to Sun office W W Spence 9n2

Dr J V readleyof floe 110 South
Fifth strivi lUHiliiicc i JIttf llrood
way Office telephono 410 rosl
decca telophono 4IS

WANTED -- A good white slrl to
help general housework App y ill
North Sixth stret nt once tut

Eat Slutzs fresh Baltimore oyster

The SUN Only Ten Cents a week

f

1

0 Our 1 00 Silk Lined

Kid
k Arc the ino1 elegant and perfect fit
M ting lu Hie 11101 1U

J Try
T

Hi

350 Shoe

iTHE SUNI
the Largest Circulation

Paducah and is
the Best Advertising Medium

JO CENTS A

Eley Goods Great Sat-
urday

¬

Special Sale A Feast
the Ladies

Remember this sale is for tomorrow Saturday only and closes Satur
diy nigbt nt 10 oclock Ladies this is an opportunity you will never again
have so cotnc early and of oo nnd tell your friends about tbii it will be
t io greatest underwear sale ever held in the city Remember tbe place

DRY GOODS CO
Lidica jersey ribbed llecce lined suit regular 18c tomorrow sale price 2fio
Ladies jersey ribbed fleece lined suit r gular r5c tomorrow sale price 25u
Ten dozen ladies full weight ribbed suits worth 50c sale price 35c
We have a line of fine llecced jersey ribbed suits regular price

100 sulo price 85c

Childrens
It docs not pay to forget tbe cbildren so we are going to give you in

this sale i

One lot childrens jersey ribbed ilecce lined suits at 19c regular prices
everywhere 25c and J5o

Another lot of jerey ribbed fleece lined extra long sieve suits at 19c
rtgulur price everywhere 25c nd 35e

We nlso call special attention to childrens sleeping gowns We carry a
full and complete line of them

Gents
Heivy fleece lined shirts und drawers alt tizes for 23c regular price 3rjc

YOU are sure to find what ou want here so we place on the same coun
ter another lot of mens extra heavy Ueece liued suits all sizes at 43tjjegw
ular price 50c egm

Corsets

WEEK

One hundred ladies corsets 25c A splenttV aowing of sateen and
43o and 89c quality You would find mercerized cViton petticoats Colors
tlitm bargains at 3Sc 50c and 1 00
These are the genulno Featherbone
corset Ytu will find them in all tho
fancy colors and French bhipes

Young ladies corsets in nil tbe
Isncy colors at 43c und 50c

For 89c wo will give you Hie Ivala
mtizoo corset wait that is alwats
g ml value at 1 00

Call see A

convince
beyond a doubt

full
mid the

Mufflers

Orleans

ual to any 00 aboe told in Iaducah g

w

predominate in theso and few black
will be found These skirts that
sell easily elsewhere at 2d

80 375 and 25 you will

find Saturday at
reduced prices of 06 125150

298 and 50 They good
values aud you see them

Blankets Comforts and Flannels

Jiitilit

will be seen on our bargain table tomorrow ¬

ETS here priicd much lower than in ordinary
stores because this firm buy more blankets than any
olier store inlalucab Blanket business is starting
off with rush so dont delay

Ladies and Misses Cloaki
Choice 10

Und this offering carefully for it will save yon
lars if interested Ladies finest quality kersey ja
ets tan rnstor brown blue and Cuban red
si n satin llncil made in new tight front
and iitti

Miss GS elegant capes they are
po iiely exquisite You will find above styles on
a e Huurda ut such prices as catmot bo

und if you i an duplicate them at our price we will re-

fit
¬

id your money

Eley Dry Goods Co

WE ARE IECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
On Good Serviceable and Stylish

FOOTWEAR
In selecting SCHOOL SHOES for your boys girls

call especial attention to celebrated
STEEL SHOD SHOE

V Sfc r

L

Gloves

Weilles
Famous

Dry Cos
for

ELEY

Pettic

Know that the aud most ¬

are every effort the newest and latest ¬

of the to your city for your few have
arrived and

and tbem
call will you

that

dol

ful

the

We are
and

EKre The
Full

all drris ulilrts Of fiue
tinrn comet finUh height ol
elegance Worn by all good drrsiert

Price 139

Oxford
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